This study aims to evaluate the effect of Platelet Rich Fibrin combined with Nano crystalline Hydroxy appatite bone graft on grade II mandibular furcation involvement. Subjects and methods: Thirty patients having grade II mandibular furcation defects, with vertical probing depth (VPD) ≥5mm and horizontal clinical attachment level (HCAL) ≥3mm. Following phase I therapy were classified into two groups, group1 received NcHA bone graft and group 2 received NcHA+PRF. Clinical and radiographic parameters were recorded at baseline, 6 and 12 months postoperatively. Results: Both treatment groups showed a significant probing pocket depth (PPD) reduction, clinical attachment gain, increase bone density 12-months after surgery compared with baseline. However, there was a highly significant PPD reduction and clinical attachment gain when PRF was added to NcHA. Conclusion: The NcHA bone graft in combination with PRF demonstrated clinical advantages beyond that achieved by the NcHA alone.
INTRODUCTION
Furcation involvement is one of the most compelling challenges faced in management of periodontal disease in multi-rooted teeth, resulting from loss of bone adjacent to and within the furcation. (1) In grade II furcation involvement, the bone is destroyed on one or more aspects of furcation but a portion of bone and periodontal ligament remain intact, permitting only partial penetration of the probe into the furcation. The depth of the horizontal component of the pocket will determine whether the furcation involvement is early or advanced. The radiograph may or may not reveal the grade II furcation involvement. (2) In recent years there has been an increased demand for nano materials in treatment of periodontal defects. Different alloplastic bone grafts are being developed with nanoscale particles. The most popular ones to date are Nanohydroxyapatite bone grafts, which has been introduced for augmentation procedures in intrabony defects due to its biocompatibility, bioactivity, osteoconductivity, nontoxicity and non-inflammatory nature (4) .
Platelet-rich fibrin (PRF) is a second-generation platelet concentrate, prepared from centrifuged blood. PRF is a fibrin clot rich in platelets without addition of thrombin during preparation. (5) The introduction of PRF clot, which is an attempt to accumulate platelets and cytokines together in a fibrin clot, offers the advantages of being resorpable, biocompatible, acts as a scaffold and also accelerates bone regeneration. (6, 7) When HA is combined with PRF, a semi-fluid fibrin meshwork with platetet concentrates and growth factors acting as a barrier membrane, would enhance the regenerative potency. Slow, sustained release of growth factors (such as TGF-β, PDGF-AB, and vascular endothelial growth factor) and glycoproteins (such as thrombospondin-1) during ≥7 days and its well organized tertramolecular fibrin meshwork adds to its application as covering membrane, protecting the intrabony defect site from epithelial invasion. (8) The present study was designed to evaluate the clinical and radiographic effect of Nano crystalline hydroxy appatite bone graft combined with Platelet Rich Fibrin in treatment of grade II furcation involvement.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The current study included thirty systemically healthy subjects (26 males and 4 females, mean age of 41.5±3,4 years) undergoing periodontal therapy at the Out Patients Clinic, Department of Oral Medicine and Periodontology, Faculty of Dentistry, Al-Azhar University (Assiut branch). All eligible patients were thoroughly informed of the nature, potential risks and benefits of their participation in the study and signed their informed consent documents.
Inclusion criteria:
The presence of degree II furcation defects (Ramfjord & Ash 1979) (9) in vital, asymptomatic mandibular first molars with a radiolucency in the furcation area on an intra-oral periapical radiograph, vertical probing depth (VPD) ≥5mm and horizontal clinical attachment level (HCAL) ≥3mm following phase I therapy (scaling and root planning). Patients were divided randomely by flik of coin toss into two groups; (G1) treated with Nanocrystalline hydroxyapatite and (G2) treated with Nanocrystalline hydroxyapatite combined with platelet rich fibrin.
Periodontal and radiographic evaluation:
1. Periodontal evaluation and clinical parameter were recorded before surgical procedures included vertical probing depth (VPD), (10 ) relative clinical attachment level (RCAL) (11 ) , plaque (12) and gingival index (13 ) .
2. Radiographic evaluation was done at; baseline,6 and 12 months post surgically. A standardized periapical radiographs were taken using long cone parallel technique, customized bite, metal rod and parallel dental film positioning system.
PRF preparation:
A blood sample of the patient was drawn in 10 mL test tubes without an anticoagulant and centrifuged immediately. Blood was centrifuged for 10 min at 3000 rpm (14) . The resultant product consisted of the following three layers; the upper layer of acellular PPP (platelet-poor plasma), PRF clot in the middle and red blood cells at the bottom. PRF was easily separated from red corpuscules base using a sterile tweezers and scissors and then transferred mixed by NcHA crystals. 4. The full thickness mucoperiosteal flap was elevated using mucoperiosteal elevator. Meticulous defect debridement and root planning were carried out using Gracy curettes (Hu Friedy, IL, Chicago) and ultrasonic instruments.
In Group 1: the surgical furcation defect was filled by Nanocrystalline hydroxyapatite (NcHA) (Nano-bone® (ARTOSS GmbH friedrich-Barnewitz-straBe3118119 Rostock/ Germany), while in group2 the defect was filled by mixture of PRF and NcHA (Fig 1,2,3 ).
5.
The flaps were sutured coronally using 3-0 or 4-0 absorbable vecryl surgical suture with interrupted sutures.
Post-surgical instructions and medications:
1. Patients were placed on systemic antibiotic, analgesic for one week and mouth wash for 4 weeks.
2. Patients were advised with repeated application of an ice pack over the area of the face related to the surgery for one day to avoid post-surgical edema. In the 1st week post surgically patients were asked to avoid sticky, spicy, hard and crispy food. The patients were instructed to discontinue tooth brushing around the surgical sites during the initial 10 days after surgery.
Post-surgical evaluations:
1. Clinical soft tissue measurement: The sitespecific plaque index (PI), gingival index(GI), vertical probing depth (VPD), relative clinical attachment level (RCAL) were recorded at 6 and 12 months post surgically.
2. Standardized periapical radiographs were repeated at 6 and 12 months postsurgical. 
Statistical analysis:
The data were collected, tabulated and statistically analyzed by IBM® SPSS® Statistics Version 20 for Windows using ANOVA test. 1-Data were explored for normality using Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Shapiro-Wilk tests, Plaque index and Gingival index data showed non-parametric (not-normal) distribution, while Pocket depth, RCAL and Bone density data showed parametric (normal) distribution. 2-Pearson test was used to test the correlation between different variables. The significance level was set at P≤0.05.
RESULTS
Thirty patients with chronic periodontitis and class II furcation defects in vital, asymptomatic mandibular first molars with a radiolucency in the furcation area on an intra-oral periapical radiograph, vertical probing depth (VPD) ≥5mm and horizontal clinical attachment level (HCAL) ≥3mm following phase I therapy were selected to participate in the present study.
During the periods of the study there was no abnormal reaction and complications were observed after periodontal therapy.
The changes in the mean values of clinical and radiographic parameters during the observation periods of the present study were illustrated in tables (1) 
DISCUSSION
Chronic periodontitis in individual patients with severe attachment loss can be treated successfully with a variety of methods that are often combined. regeneration is the main objective of therapy in these patients with severe bone loss. A variety of bone grafts have been used for many years to treat chronic periodontitis with severe attachment loss. The objectives of these matrials are probing depth reduction,clinical attachment gain and regeneration of new bone, cementum and periodontal ligament (15) .
Bone substitutes in the form of Nano hydroxyapatite can be used successfully to fill osseous defect as it has advantages like close contact with surrounding tissues, quick resorption characteristics and large number of molecules on the surface (16) .
Platelet-rich fibrin (PRF) is in the form of platelet gel and can be used in conjunction with bone grafts, which offers several advantages including promoting wound healing, bone growth and maturation, graft stabilization, wound sealing, and hemostasis and improving the handling properties of graft materials (17) .
The current study assesses clinical and radiographic parameters to evaluate the effect of NcHA combined with PRF in the treatment of mandibular grade II furcation defects.
The present study showed a statistical significant difference in both groups at different time intervals in the form of significant reduction in pocket depth, gain in clinical attachment and level of bone fill at sites treated with NcHA (G1) with p-value<0.001,This in accordance with study by Prathap et al (18) used n-HA in the treatment of bilateral grade II furcation involvement in the mandibular first molars and concluded that application of n-HA, resulted in a significant horizontal and vertical probing depth reduction and clinical attachment level gain.
There were statistical significant difference in pocket depth, clinical attachment level and bone density in patients treated with NcHA and PRF(G2) where p-value<0.001 this in accordance with the study by Pradeep AR 2011 (19) who reported that, greater reduction of pocket depth, greater gain in RVAL and RHAL and significantly greater percentage of mean bone fill when using HA with PRF in class II furcation involvement.
In the present study the improvement in mean values of probing depth, clinical attachment level and bone density in patients treated by NcHA +PRF was greater than those in patients treated with NcHA bone graft alone this was in accordance with study by Atiaa AM 2015, (20) which concluded that the improvement was greater in patient with class II Furcation treated with NcHA +PRF than patients treated with NcHA bone graft alone this may be due to the senergistic effect of both NcHA and PRF.
Results of the present study were in accordance with a study by Nagasri M et al., 2016 (21) who concluded that there were improvement on probing depth, Clinical attachment level and radiograghic bone fill when using NcHA bone graft +Platelet rich fibrin in intrabony defect, and a study by Enas ahmed et al (4) who concluded that Adjunctive use of PRF membrane in combination with NcHA bone graft in treatment of intrabony defect resulted in clinically, radiographically statistically significant compared with NcHA bone graft alone, in terms of PPD reduction, CAL gain and increase BD. In another study by Rahman Siddiqui et al 2016 (22) vertical and horizontal height of furcation was better when using PRF in treatment of class II furcation involvement.
Finally, to our knowledge there are a few studies reporting the use of NcHA combined with PRF in the treatment of furcation defects.There for a direct comparison with other studies is so deficult.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Both NcHA and NcHA/PRF significantly improved the clinical parameters and bone density.
2. The adjunctive use PRF combined with NcHA bone graft resulted in clinically and radiographically statistically significant compared with NcHA bone graft alone.
3. Nanocrystalline hydroxy appatite can be used as promising bone graft in the treatment of furcation defects
